geodeureoaraemakgi sonnal + arae + geodeureomakgi = sonnalaraemakgi hansonnal + arae + bakkatmakgi = hansonnalaraemakgi As shown above, Taekwondo hand techniques are described as different movements even when they share the same aim and a similar form (Figure 1) . They are given different names due to variations in hand shape, or the part of the hand used to perform the technique (Sung, 2011) .
This causes confusion among athletes and instructors, which makes training inefficient. A lack of unification and consistency in Taekwondo terminology is causing communication problems (Kang et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2009 Lee et al., , 2010 Choi & Lim, 2013) . In particular, with issues having been raised about the difficulty of techniques in the official poomsae, there is a need for improvements in the use of principles and systematic methods to compose Taekwondo movements (Kang, Kim, Lim, & Jung, 2005; Kim & Lee, 2002; Yoon, Cho, & Kim, 2001) . However, the studies above only investigated and compared the frequency of techniques within each poomsae. Over a period of 2 years starting in 2008, Kang et al. (2008) and Lee et al. (2009) published a report to establish Taekwondo terminology as well as a dictionary of Taekwondo techniques, with the aim of reclassifying Taekwondo techniques and unifying the terminology. The dictionary of Taekwondo techniques used a system simpler than that of previous methods, establishing a classification that included all techniques in poomsae, gyeorugi (sparring) , gyeokpa (breaking) , and hoshinsul (self-defense) . However, because the classification was based on the objective of the techniques (e.g., defense, attack) rather than the movements of the body, it fails to properly reflect the characteristics of techniques that aim to turn defense into attack, and it does not diverge greatly from previous classification systems that simply listed the techniques (Sung, 2011) . Later, Sung (2011) Gentile's theory of motor learning. This classification method played a positive role in determining the characteristics of each technique, but it was unable to reveal the principles of the techniques or account for movements of the body (Yoo, 2015) .
Hence, there have been persistent efforts to improve upon problems in classifying and assigning terminilogy to hand techniques in Taekwondo, principles for composing movements, and systems of techniques. Nevertheless, no systematic classification and description method based on scientific evidence exists as yet. In order to maintain the status of Taekwondo as a global sport with 206 participating countries as well as to establish a logical system of Taekwondo techniques that is in step with the globalization of Taekwondo, it is essential to classify the official Taekwondo poomsae based on biomechanical evidence.
Unlike kicks, the hand techniques in Taekwondo show forms with diverse, complex rotational movements of not only the trunk segments, but also the arm segments. Thus, while classifying Taekwondo hand techniques, it would be ideal to consider local momentum (the rotational movement of the arm segments themselves), remote momentum (rotational movement relative to the body's center), and angular momentum, since the objective of hand techniques is to create a large impact (Korean Society of Sport Biomechanics [KSSB], 2015; Hamill & Ryu, 2003) . Moreover, appropriate names need to be proposed for the types of hand techniques, once they have been classified. Therefore, this study aimed to classify hand techniques in the official Taekwondo poomsae according to the angular momentum of each segment, and to propose names for the different types of hand techniques in the classification.
II. METHODS

Subjects
The subject for this study was the winner at the 2014 World Taekwondo Poomsae Championships (age: 21 years; height: 169 cm; weight 67 kg; experience: 9 years). Before participating in the experiment, the subject was given a thorough explanation of the study's objectives and the experimental procedure, and completed the consent form. 
Experimental procedure
Analysis interval
In order to efficiently analyze the Taekwondo hand techniques in this study, the actual interval in which the movement took place was analyzed from the moment the fingertips accelerated in the direction of the technique (E1) until the moment the fingertips stopped (E2) (Figure 3 ).
Data analysis
Qualisys Track Manager software (Qualisys, Sweden) and Matlab R2009a software (The MathWorks, Inc., USA) were used to analyze the hand techniques. Three-dimensional spatial coordinates were determined using the nonlinear transformation (NLT) method (Ryu, 2009 ). The coordinate system was set as shown in Figure 2 . Data was passed through a Butterworth 2 nd order low-pass filter with a cutoff frequency of 12 Hz. Here, of the 92 hand techniques used in the official Taekwondo poomsae, the 11 movements in which the two arms perform different objectives (defense or attack) were treated as two different techniques.
3 warm-up movements were excluded from the analysis, as well as 5 other movements that involve movement of the opposite arm (pulling alongside the iliac crest or performing a supplementary role) or are performed slowly while tensing the muscles, meaning that a total of 95 tech-54 Si-Hyun Yoo, et al.
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Korean Journal of Sport Biomechanics niques were included in the analysis. Based on the Taekwondo hand technique classification criteria (Kukkiwon, 2006) , this study classified techniques broadly within the categories of makgi (blocking), jireugi (punching), chigi (hitting), palgupchigi (elbow hitting), and jjireugi (thrusting).
Since palgupchigi is performed using the elbow, only the results for the trunk and upper arm were used for these techniques.
Variables of interest
Three-dimensional angular momentum was calculated using the dynamic methods suggested by Hamill & Ryu (2003) and Winter (2009) . Here, the moment of inertia was calculated using the method suggested by Challis (1996) .
1) Segment angle
In order to produce regional coordinates for each segment, unit vectors from the center of the distal joint were determined before performing the movement by using the medial and lateral coordinates for the joints obtained in a static anatomical position and the coordinates of the segment movement markers. Then, by calculating the vector from the marker attached to the segment surface to the center of the segment, the unit vector from the center of the segment was determined. Here, the unit vector was calculated using the cross product according to the right-hand rule. The product of the calibration unit vector (CUV) calculated for each segment in the static, anatomical position, and the tracking unit vector (TUV) calculated at each moment during performance of a given movement, forms a 3 × 3 matrix, as shown below. This was used to calculate the three-dimensional segment angle.
Here, rotation around the X-axis indicates flexion/extension, rotation around the Y-axis indicates abduction/adduction, and rotation around the Z-axis indicates medial/lateral rotation. The direction of rotation was defined such that anti-clockwise is positive (+) and clockwise is negative (-) ( Table 1) .
2) Segment angular velocity
A segment's angular velocity refers to the velocity of rotational movement for that segment, and it is directly (Hamill & Ryu, 2003; Winter, 2009 ):
where   ,   ,   = segment angular velocity for each direction,  = segment angle around the X-axis,  = segment angle around the Y-axis,  = segment angle around the Z-axis.
3) Moment of inertia
Moment of inertia is a measure of inertia of angular momentum, and therefore signifies the rotational resistance.
It is determined by the mass, length, and radius of each segment, and is directly related to rotational force. Moment of inertia was calculated using the method suggested by Challis (1996) .
where,   = longitudinal moment of inertia,   = transverse moment of inertia,  = segment mass,  = segment radius,  = segment length.
4) Angular momentum
Angular momentum is a quantitative measure of the amount of rotational movement due to the effect of a rotational force. The angular momentum when performing Taekwondo hand techniques is calculated as the sum of the local angular momentum of the segment itself and the global angular momentum of the segment relative to the center of the body (Hamill & Ryu, 2003) .
where  = angular momentum,  = segment moment of inertia,  = segment angular velocity,  = segment mass ratio,  = relative position, by subtracting the position vector of the center of the body from the position vector of the center of the segment,  = relative velocity, by subtracting the velocity vector for the center of the body from the velocity vector of the segment.
Classification of Taekwondo hand techniques according to the angular momentum of each segment
After arranging the angular momenta for each segment according to the direction of movement, the movement in the direction with the largest angular momentum was classified as the representative movement for that segment. 
Proposing names for hand techniques based on their form
First, a primary classification of Taekwondo hand techniques was prepared according to their purpose (Kukkiwon, 2006) , with the categories being makgi (blocking), jireugi (punching), chigi (hitting), palgupchigi (elbow hitting), and jjireugi (thrusting). Within those categories, forms were classified by the representative movements of the segments, as determined by angular velocity. The unified names proposed by these forms were displayed in the secondary classification. Finally, in the tertiary classification, the existing hand technique names were displayed. Here, 3 professionals with at least 10 years of experience teaching Taekwondo reached a consensus on the names through at least 3 rounds of discussion.
III. RESULTS
This study developed a system to classify Taekwondo hand techniques, and proposed names related to their form, by analyzing the angular momentum of the trunk, upper arm, and forearm in each direction when 95 hand techniques were performed. To this end, the angular moment for each segment was calculated, and the peak, minimum, and total values have been presented. The classification was based on the total angular momenta. The results were as follows.
Segment angular momentum 1) Trunk segment
For each direction of trunk angular momentum, Table 2 displays the frequency of hand techniques for which that direction had the largest angular momentum, as well as the mean values for the peak and total angular momentum. 
2) Upper arm segment
For each direction of upper arm angular momentum, 
3) Forearm segment
For each direction of forearm angular momentum, Table   4 displays the frequency of hand techniques for which that direction had the largest angular momentum, as well as the mean values for the peak and total angular momentum. 
Classification of hand techniques by the angular momentum of each segment
First, a primary classification of the Taekwondo hand techniques into makgi (blocking), jireugi (punching), chigi (hitting), and jjireugi (thrusting) was prepared based on the suggestions provided by Taekwondo textbooks (Kukkiwon, 2006) . Next, the hand techniques were classified according to the directions of movements in each segment that 
4) Classification of palgupchigi techniques
Palgupchigi techniques account for 5 of the 95 Tae- palguppyojeokchigi, trunk extension and upper arm adduction was used for meong-echigi, and trunk left rotation and upper arm external rotation was used for palgupyeopchigi.
5) Classification of jjireugi techniques
Jjireugi techniques account for 3 of the 95 Taekwondo hand techniques. Table 9 shows the results of classifying the jjireugi techniques according the size of angular momentum for different movements of individual segments. Of the 144 possible forms, 2 were used in classifying the jjireugi techniques.
The form with the highest frequency was trunk extension, upper arm flexion, and forearm extension, which was used for 2 techniques: pyeonsonkkeutsewojjireugi and pyeonsonkkeuteopeojjireugi. This was followed by trunk extension, upper arm flexion, and forearm supination, which was used for pyeonsonkkeutaraejeochyeojjireugi.
Proposals for names based on the forms used in hand techniques
Unified names were proposed for the classified makgi, jireugi, chigi, palgupchigi, and jjireugi techniques based on their forms, and these are presented in Tables 10~15.
IV. DISCUSSION
There have been constant efforts using various methods 
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Korean Journal of Sport Biomechanics generate local rotation relative to the segment's center, but it also generates rotational movement relative to the body's center (KSSB, 2015; Hamill & Ryu, 2003) . Hence, for the Taekwondo techniques occurring within a linked system connected by joints, both the local and global angular momenta were calculated for each segment.
Concerning the frequency of techniques showing the highest angular momentum of the trunk in a particular of the techniques showed the largest angular momentum for internal or external rotation is thought to be because the peak velocity for internal/external rotation (9.18±6.04 rad/s) was approximately three-fold higher than the peak velocity for flexion/extension (3.29±2.38 rad/s) or abduction /adduction (2.99±2.22 rad/s). Concerning the forearm, the movement that showed the highest angular momentum in the most techniques was extension, with 67 techniques.
As with the upper arm, the reason that most techniques were classified as extension is thought to be because the moment of inertia along the X-axis was far larger than that along the Z-axis. 
V. CONCLUSIONS
This study aimed to analyze angular momentum of the trunk, upper arm, and forearm when performing 95 hand techniques from the official Taekwondo poomsae, to systematically classify the techniques according to the movements with the largest angular momentum, and to propose names based on these forms. When the 95 Taekwondo hand techniques were classified, makgi (blocking) techniques were classified into 14 forms, jireugi (punching) techniques into 3 forms, chigi (hitting) techniques into 6 forms, palgupchigi (elbow hitting) techniques into 4 forms, and jjireugi (thrusting) techniques into 2 forms. The following names were proposed for each form.
Forms of makgi technique
1) The "mom pyeo pal deureo bbeodeo makgi " form is 2) The "mom pyeo pal deureo palmok bakkatdollyeo makgi " form is characterized by representative movements of trunk extension, upper arm flexion, and forearm supination. The techniques using this form are momtonganmakgi, momtongmakgi, and hansonnalmomtongmakgi.
3) The "mom pyeo pal deureo palmok andollyeo makgi " form is characterized by representative movements of trunk extension, upper arm flexion, and forearm pro- 6) The "mom pyeo pal moa bbedeo makgi " form is characterized by representative movements of trunk extension, upper arm adduction, and forearm extension.
The batangsonnulleomakgi technique uses this form.
7) The "mom pyeo pal dollyeo bbeodeo makgi " form is defined by representative movements of trunk extension, upper arm internal rotation, and forearm extension.
The gawimakgi (araemakgi) technique uses this form. http://e-kjsb.org niques using this form are sonnalaraemakgi, araegeodeureomakgi, and eotgeoreo-eolgulmakgi.
10) The "mom gupyeo pal beollyeo danggyeo makgi " form is characterized by representative movements of trunk flexion, upper arm abduction, and forearm flexion.
The kkeureo-olligi technique uses this form.
11) The "mom gupyeo pal beollyeo palmok andollyeo makgi " form is defined by representative movements of trunk flexion, upper arm abduction, and forearm pronation. The techniques that use this form are araemakgi, hansonnalaraemakgi, and araeyeopmakgi.
12) The "mom gupyeo pal moa danggyeo makgi " form is characterized by representative movements of trunk flexion, upper arm adduction, and forearm flexion. The araepyojeokmakgi technique uses this form.
13) The "mom gupyeo pal dollyeo palmok andollyeo makgi " form is defined by representative movements of trunk flexion, upper arm internal rotation, and forearm pronation. The techniques that use this form are eotgeoreoaraemakgi and sonnaleotgeoreoaraemakgi.
14) Finally, the "mom oenjjokdollyeo pal danggyeo palmok andollyeo makgi " form is characterized by representative movements of trunk left rotation, upper arm extension, and forearm pronation. The techniques that use this form are araehechyeomakgi and sonnalaraehechyeomakgi.
Forms of jireugi technique
1) The "mom pyeo pal deureo bbeodeo jireugi " form is characterized by representative movements of trunk extension, upper arm flexion, and forearm extension.
The techniques that use this form are momtongbandaejireugi, momtongbarojireugi, eolgulbandaejireugi, dujumeokjeochyeojireugi, momtongyeopjireugi, danggyeoteokjireugi, chetdarijireugii (momtongbarojireugi), geumgangapjireugi (momtongbandaejireugi), pyojeokjireugi, and geumgangyeopjireugi (momtongyeopjireugi).
2) The "mom pyeo pal dollyeo palmok bakkatdollyeo jireugi " form is defined by representative movements of trunk extension, upper arm external rotation, and forearm supination. This form is used by the soseumjireugi technique.
3) The "mom oenjjokdollyeo pal dollyeo palmok andollyeo jireugi " form is characterized by representative movements of trunk left rotation, upper arm external rotation, and forearm pronation. This form is used by the keundoljjeogwi technique.
Forms of chigi technique
1) The "mom pyeo pal deureo bbeodeo chigi " form is characterized by representative movements of trunk extension, upper arm flexion, and forearm extension.
The techniques that use this form are hansonnalmokchigi, jebipummokchigi (hansonnalmokchigi), kaljaebi, mureupkkeokkgi, batangsonteokchigi, mejumeokpyojeokchigi, and geodeureokaljaebi.
2) The "mom pyeo pal beollyeo bbeodeo chigi " form is defined by representative movements of trunk extension, upper arm abduction, and forearm extension. The techniques that use this form are deungjumeokapchigi and chetdarijireugi (mejumeokbakkatchigi).
3) The "mom pyeo pal moa bbeodeo chigi " form is characterized by representative movements of trunk extension, upper arm adduction, and forearm extension.
This form is used by the deungjumeokdanggyeoteokchigi technique.
4) The "mom pyeo pal dollyeo bbedeo chigi " form is defined by representative movements of trunk extension, upper arm internal rotation, and forearm extension.
This form is used by the mejumeoknaeryeochigi technique.
5) The "mom pyeo pal dollyeo palmok bakkatdollyeo chigi " form is defined by representative movements of trunk extension, upper arm internal rotation, and forearm supination. This form is used by the dumejumeokyeopgurichigi technique.
6) The "mom gupyeo pal beollyeo bbedeo chigi " form is characterized by representative movements of trunk flexion, upper arm abduction, and forearm extension.
The techniques that use this form are mejumeokbakkatchigi, deungjumeokbakkatchigi, hansonnalbakkatchigi, deungjumeokeolgulgeodeureoapchigi, and hansonnalyeopchigi.
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Forms of palgupchigi technique
1) The "mom pyeo pal deureo palgupchigi " form is characterized by representative movements of trunk extension and upper arm flexion. This form is used by the palgupdollyeochigi and palgupollyeochigi techniques.
2) The "mom pyeo pal beollyeo palgupchigi " form is characterized by representative movements of trunk extension and upper arm flexion. The meong-echigi technique uses this form.
3) The "mom pyeo pal moa palgupchigi " form is defined by representative movements of trunk extension and upper arm flexion. The palguppyojeokchigi technique uses this form.
4) The "mom oenjjokdollyeo pal dollyeo palgupchigi " form is defined by representative movements of trunk extension and upper arm flexion. The palgupyeopchigi technique uses this form.
Forms of jjireugi technique
1) The "mom pyeo pal deureo bbeodeo jjireugi " form is defined by representative movements of trunk extension, upper arm flexion, and forearm extension. This form is used by the pyeonsonkkeutsewojjireugi and pyeonsonkkeuteopeojjireugi techniques.
2) The "mom pyeo pal deureo palmok bakkatdollyeo jjireugi " form is characterized by representative movements of trunk extension, upper arm flexion, and forearm supination. This form is used by the pyeonsonkkeutaraejeochyeojjireugi technique.
